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Representative Claud Kitchin, when

in Washington test week, declared ne

1H have nothing to say on the tar
iff or other national questions anvil

they came up and were thoroughly
threshed oat among the committee
members.

The Chatham Record has an article
in the last isBue correcting Hon. Fran
cis D. Winston's statement as to the
arrest of Georsre W. Kirk. Col Mc- -

Alistcr made this arst. The Courier
will publish Maj. London's article in

the next issue of The Courier.

Every parent 6hould by

do their best to make the best
TvuiRihle out of the conditions that ex

ist in all the schools. Not only the
parents, but every pupil and every

citizen should earnestly and patiently
with the schools to make

the coming year better than any year

in the past.

The board of educatrot of Iredell

uimtv in our oninion acted wisely in

passing a resolution preventing the
smoking of cigarettes y any teacner
Hnrinir the school hours or on the

.vi frrminds. Any one who is so

unfortunate as to be addicted to the
Voi:f cmokin? cisrarettes should

not permit anyone to see him emoke

anywhere. He should go off and hide

while so engaged.

Several Southern newspapers are

calling attention to me
Watson, vice president and general

v TutVior Rurbank nub- -
manager v. w -

lications, is in the South demonstrat-

ing the importance of. growing okra

to be used in making paper pulp. W....... in. A Inane.
is claimed that ine sia.n of

the okra plant produces a higher
wood pulp and isgrade of paper than
than wood pulp.

cheaper to produce
The Wilmington Star calls attention

and encourages theto the matter
idea stating that the cotton stalk is

also admirably adapted to the pro-

duction of paper.

Mr. Thomas E. Owens, former rep-

resentative from Sampson county, and

editor of the leading Republican pa-

per in that section cf the State,

is reported as expressing doubt

whether it will be worth while

for any Republican to offer himself

in the next campaign as a candidate

against the Democratic officeholders.

He thinks the Stcte and the Nation

are on the eve of an era of great pros-

perity. Mr. Owens says he has not

sold any of his last years' crop of

cotton, and that he expects to get 15

cents for both last year and this

year's crop of cotton. Of course Mr.

Owen thinks this unusual prosperity
will come without reference to any in-

fluence of the Democratic administra-

tion.

North Carolina i in the public eye

now. Everything is going our way.

Randolph is building roads so fast,
and such good roads at so little ex-

pense, that the whole State is talking
about us. We are on the map at last
Things are going our way.

A long time we were busy on im-

proving our schools, but it took a long
time to get our people awake to the
importance of good roads. Randolph
at the present gait will soon be the
best of all the counties.

Our progress in farming is seen on

every hand. Farmers everywhere ae
improving their farms, and farming is
rapidly becoming . profession of
which every farmer is proud.

Dragging along in a haphazard way
is a thing of the past. Our folks are
up and about. Let alii join hands and
vigorously push the old couaty ahead
of all ethers.

Mr. T. C. Worth, formerly of Ashe-bor- o,

but who has been engaged in
the business of real estate, insurance
and loans, the name of the corpora-

tion being the Griswold Real Estate
and Insurance Company, and it did a
most thriving and successful business.
Since January Mr. Worth and asso-

ciates organized the Durham Loan
and Trust Company with a capital
stock of $100,000 paid in. John Sprunt
Hill is president and T. C. Worth is
the vice president and the active man-
ager of the business. Among the di-

rectors are George W. Watts, B. L.

Duke and E. J. Parrish. The increase
in the deposits in the banking depart-
ment the first ninety days being

This is one of the strong in
stitutions of Durham and starts off
well.

SOPHIA ITEMS
Mr. J. E. Ingram and family, of

Salisbury, were week-en-d guests of
Mr. Ingram's father, Mr. W. E. In
gram.

Several of our young people attend
ed the protracted meeting at the arbor
Sunday.

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS

(Continued from page 1.)

District No. 1

District No. 1 comprises all the ter-

ritory west of the Norfolk-Souther-

and Southern railroads, including all
of Asheboro.

Asheboro.
Mrs. J. Bart Robbiss 94,050

Miss Oaiace Presnell 174500

Miss Nancy White 6,300

Miss Ulnah Rush 6,000

Miss Ivey Miller 5,200

Asheboro Route 2
R. J. Tierce 94,100

Randleman
Miss Nina Ingle 9,000

Trinity
Miss Maude Phillips 89,000

Miss Daisy Jordan 41,000
Caraway Route 2

Mrs. Clarence C. Ridge 29,000
Seagrove Rout 2

Miss Ethel King 9,100
Mechanic

Miss Ina Ellington 13,800
Trinity Route 1

Miss Letha Royals 90,000
Salem Church

Mrs. Lee Kearns 88,600
Martha

Miss Ella Morris 9,300

Mr. J. P. Tucker 8,200

Eleazer
Mrs. G. E. Carter 18,900

New Hope Academy
Mrs. Jesse Luther 8,500

Miss Lydia Lassiter 11,600
Fuller

Miss Pearl Snyder 13,200

Jackson's Creek
Miss Bessie Cody 7,200

Pipe
Miss Jennie Lassiter 10,000

Pinsoa
Miss Nannie Davis 18,000

Randleman Ronte 3
Miss Angie Spencer 16,200

District No. 2
District No. 2 comprises all of Ran-

dolph county east of the Norfolk-Souther- n,

and Southern railroads with
the exception of Asheboro.

Randleman
Miss Hannah Johnson 93,900

Ramseur
Miss Elise Grimes 93,850

Kanoy
Miss Rosa Owen 91,900

Seagrove Route 1
Miss Hester Stuart 90,250

Franklinville
Mr. H. B. Buie 90,600

Erect
Miss Alma Leach 89,800

Climax Ronte 1
Mr. Boyd Barker 88,000

Liberty Ronte 1
Miss Minnie York 15,900

Seagrove
Miss Bertha M. Luck 30,000

Cedar Falls
Miss Eunice Wrenn 18,800

Asheboro Route' 1
Miss Essie Cox 34,200
Miss Sudie Brown 9,909

Randleman Ronte 1
Miss Claudia Frazier 15,200

Coles Store
Miss Sue Lambert 30,600

High Point Ronte 3
Miss Lola Shelly 21,000

Brown
Miss Grace Brown 21,300

Kemps Mills
Miss Fleta Brown 13,000
Miss Ellen Smith 1SA00

Jali an
Miss Hester Patterson 19,600

Randleman Route 2.
Mrs. A. Lamqnds 7,000

District No. 3
District No. 3 comprises all the ter-

ritory outside of Randolph county.
High' Point

Mrs. W. H. Dowdy 92,000
Miss Carrie Lowe 21,000
Miss Elsie Sink 10,600
Miss Altah Wall 7,000
Miss Elma Floyd 8,400
Mr. Jerry Thurber 4,500

Denton
Mr. Frank Surratt ' . 10,000

Silee City
Miss Hazel McAdams 24,800

MtGileai
Mr. J. A. Liek 22,300

Thomuiville
Mr. Julian Bailey 7,600

Abner
Miss Louella Cox 21,600

Norman
Miss Docia Stout 29,000

Capelsie
Miss Mabel Chishohn 21,200

Ether
Mrs. Eli Freeman 8,500

Spies
Miss Nora Baldwin 23,800

Biscoe
Miss Nannie Asbell 19,000
Miss Ethel Monroe 6,000

Biscoe Route 1
Miss Lillie Maness 10,500

Eagle Springs
Miss Annie Stutts 16,000
Miss Emily Dowd 18,100

Candor
Mrs. Emma McCaskell 12,000
Miss Myrtle Seawell 4,500

Bennett
Mr. E. B. Cole 15,000

Troy
Mr. Coy Bell 10,400

Greensboro
Miss Ulah Glasgow , 20,800

THE DEATH ROLL

Mrs. T. B. Dore Dead.

Mrs. Tracy B. Dove, aged 21 years,
died at her home in. Franklinville
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock after
an illness of five weeks . and was
buried Wednesday afternoon in the
M. E. cemetery at 2:39 p. m.

Mrs. Dove was the daughter of the
late Henry Steele, of Ramsear. Last
Thanksgiving she was married to
Mr. Dore, who survives.

DEATH OF MR. SMITH.

Wednesday night, September 1st, Mr,

John Smith died at his home near
Jordan, N. C. at the age of 63 years.
Funeral services were conducted from
the Rehobeth M. E. church by Revs:

J. E. Womack and T. J. Green.
Mr. Smith had been in declining

health for some time and death was

not unexpected.
Surviving are the widow and seven

children: Messrs. Alfred, George,
Ray and Glen Smith, and Miss
Swannie Smith, all of Julian, N. C,
and Rev. W. M. Smith, of Winston
Salem, N. C.

STEPHEN C. WHITE DEAD.

Stephen P. White passed away at
the home of his son, John S. White, in
Arcadale last Sunday, September 19th

at 3 o'clock. He was born in Guilford
county September 11, 1835, and was
twice married, the first time to Miss
Emily English, by whom he had five

children, all of whom survive. He was

married a second time to Miss Martha
E. Hamilton, of Guilford county, who

survives. The deceased was a mem-

ber of the Holiness church and the
funeral services was held from the
Holiness church in Greensboro Mon
day morning at 11 o'clock.' The sur
viving children are J. S. White, of
Archdale; O. W. White, of Wilming
ton, Ohio; Mrs. George Eagle, of Sal
isbury; Mrs. W. L. Thompson, of Gas
tonia, and Mrs. A. Reynolds, ofjW L Stutf8 line, extending to the
Los Angeles, California.

Mr. Russell Dead.
Mr. Thomas Lindsay Russell died at

his home at Denton Sunday evening,
September 19, after an illness of only
a few hours. He was a Confederate
veteran, 74 years old, and one of Den-

ton's most highly esteemed citizens.
He was born and reared in the New
Hope Academy section of Randolph
county, where he lived until about two
years ago, when he moved to Denton.
He was a member of the M. E. church
at New Hope for about 60 years. He
is survived by a wife and fiveVthil-dre-

W. W. Russell, Denton; T. C.
Russell, Farmer; Joe Russell, Winston
Salem; T. N. Russell, Linwood, and
Mrs. W. P. Kinney, Denton, all of

"
whom were present.

The funeral services were conducted

passed
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RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA
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NOTICE

J. B. Slack has day entered
land, less, Rich-

land township, adjoining the lands of
Henry Carson McNeill, W.

Stutte, Harper others,
the shape of angle triangle,
South of the barrel shop place and
east of Railroad depot and west of

D. A. Cornelison's store .house at
Seagrove, N. C; also strip of land
adjoining the of
the northern poition of aforesaid tract
and lvinir het.veen Henrv Yow's

Road, there being ercept-e- d

from this the lands of A.

Cornelison Frank
September 1915.

GEORGE T. MURDOCK, Entry
Randolph County, N.

The entry part the
foregoing shape of right
angle triangle the bar

shop has been abandoned
since foregoing entry and ap-

plication will not be made to Sec-

retary State for grant that
part of entry. J. B. SLACK.

NOTICE OF LAND

of order of sale by the
Superior Court Randolph county
thp sneoial nroceedimr entitled: "Aus- -

Troedon. et. al. Zona Lew- -

o'clock sell

1Btn day of September,MJ18
CHAS. H. REDDING, Commr.

OF LAND SALE UNDER
MORTGAGE

By virtue of the powers vested
the underfricTied bv that certain mort- -
page deed made F. H.
W. Brown wife Emily L. Brown
J" October 1914, recorded Book

the office of the
ister"of of Randolph county,
will auction
the
23rd OF OCTOBER, 1915, 12

clock tne court
nrcu"'."' .'"""situate Kanriornh conntv. North
Carolina, Randleman township. bound- -
ed follows, Beginning
the east bank of Deep River
ning north 62 22 chains to

stone tneKold Hin8haw line.
thence north 30 degrees 11.95
chains Emily comer
thence south 62 degrees '12.50

to post oak; thence south
cr0S8ilu? branch chain8 to
hickory; 37 degrees

chains to Spanish oak near said
brand,; thence
stone the bank of River:
thence down various courses of
said river the beginning, contain- -

25 acres, less,
This sale account

$1,000
'interest secured said mortgage
deed. eaid mortrage deed
power of sale authorizing the

house door Asnenoro, puo- -

THE CAMPAIGN FOR HARTNESS lie auction to highest for
cash, the following described real

the ground that the
I All that tract parcel of land ly- -

North Carolina should rotate be-;i- and being Grove town.
tween the east and the west every ;ship( Randolph county( N. C, and
four years, the rotationists are mak-- bounded described follows:

progress throughout the State in( lands of J. Lucas,
of the claims of A. and W. and others,

Hartness of Iredell for Secretary of bounded follows: Beginning
They are saying only fair dogwood tree, Franklin Auman's cor-i,-

ner ana runs south 122 poles tothere should be rotation the post tpee. AeBce west 112 poles
Secretary of State's office least hickory tree; thence south 61
once in 16 years. From the reports degrees west 43 poles large gray
coming The Observer the rot; thence north 15 degrees west
week, Hartness has been making g J JS3strong gains only throughout the Little River; thence north 86

oeunties, but the east, and (Trees west 48 mouth of
candidacy developed into Reedy Creek; thence north 54 degrees

formidable proportions. R.SJJly that third Candidate for this of-- thence north 46 pofc, stone pile;
fice will materialize and the race will thence 85 degrees east 170
be one to finish between Hartness the beginning, containing 120 acres
and Bryan Grimes, the

'
The of was the

feature the past week in
North Carolina.
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Fair" Special Rates on all Roads

signed to make sale of said lands in
the event of default being made in the
payment of the debt secured by said
mortgage deed; said default having
been, this sale is accordingly made
under saidpower.

M. E. ALLEN, Mortgagee.

NOTICE OF OF LAND

Under and by virtue of the power of
conferred upon me by an order

made by the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Randolph county, in a special
proceeding therein pending, entitled:
"Margaret Hoover, Admrx. of Briles
Hoover, deceased, vs. Pearlie Hoover
et. al." I will offer at public auction
the following described premises, sit-
uated, lying and being in Randolph
county, North Carolina, in Cedar
Grove township .

Adjoining the lands of John Hoover,
Henry Pool, William Yow and others,
bounded as follows, viz: Beginning at
a maple in ugly branch and thence
north 22 degrees west 81 poles to a
post oak; thence north 141 east 35
poles to a poplar; thence north 40 de-
grees east to a hickory; thence north
26 degrees west 11 poles to a
beach; thence north 28 degrees east
68 poles to a red oak in Thomas
Winslow's old line; thence west 121
poles to a small oak, on the bank of a
branch near the creek; thence south
28 degrees west poles and 22 links
to a black oak now a rock; thence
south 35 degrees west 13 poles to a
white oak; thence south 22 decrees
west 13 poles to a white oak; thence
south 50 degrees east 26 poles to a
white oak; thence squth 25 degrees
east 20 poles and 16 links to a black
oak; thence south 113 degrees east
20 poles to a rock; thence south 68
poles and 40 links to a white oak near
a maple on ugly branch; thence south
10 degrees east up said ugly branch
14 poles to a rock in said branch;
thence south 35 degrees east up said
branch Ifi notes to thp fork of said
branch; thence south 57 degrees east
up the fork of said branch 58 poles
to a maple, the beginning corner, con-

taining one hundred acres more or
less. ( Except a small tract aeeaea oy
Briles Hoover to Ivey Hoover.) (The
growing crops are excepted.)

This land is sold subject to the al-

lotment of dower made in a special
proceeding entitled, Margaret Hoover,
widow of Briles Hoover deceased, vs.
Pesriie Hoover, et. al.

This is a and the bidding
will start at $550.00.

The sale to take place on the prem-
ises of the deceased,
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2nd,, 1915
at 2 p. m.

Terms of sale: one-thi- cash upon
confirmation of sale, balance upon a
credit of six months, approved secu-
rity to be given therefor.

This the 14th day of September,
1915,

CHAS. H. REDDING, Commr.

NORMAL NOTES

The Cullom School of Music it
growing in popularity ia Randolph
eounty and surrounding territory, as
the principal is having more calls for
institutes than he can ilL. Young men
desiring preparation and work in the
field of song, should apply to the
principal None need apply except
those of good' moral character and
pleasing address.

The schools recently closed at Pleas-
ant Ridge, Randolph, Parks Cross
Roads and Bennett churches were a
grand success, and the teachers were
invited to return and teach a second
session. Adv.

BUS1HESS BUILDERS

Best Rib Meet, 13c; Fat Back, 11c at
LAMBERT'S CASH GROCERY.

The shirt you need can be found at
the Wood Cash Clothing Store.

lib. boxes whole Brazil nuts dipped
in cream 80 cents value, special price
50 cents. Standard Drug Co.

Compound lard, 10 cents lb at
LAMBERT'S CASH GROCERY.

No matter what magazine you read
we have it call and
Drug Co.

The most complete line of shirts
ever seen in Asheboro. Come to see
them at the Wood Cash Clothing
Store.

Box Letter Filts for offices 25 cents
Standard Drug Co.

Symphony Lawn Stationery finest
quality boxes and pound packages
with envelopes to match, white and
blue Standard Drug Co. -

Your necktie in your favorite color
at Wood Cash Clothing Store.

Burkhardt's Lard, 12 cents at
LAMBERT'S CASH GROCERY.

LOST Between Greensboro and
Farmer Automobile Number and tail
light, Number 7535. If found return
S. W. KEARNS, Farmer, N. C. It

If you want a pair of odd pants
see the Wood Cash Clothing Co.

FOR SALE One horse, one one
horse wagon and harness. All la good
shape. See

C. W. STEED,
tf. Asheboro, N. C

FOR SALE In Tabernacle township,
a small farm consisting of 30 to 40
acres, one mile west of Caraway
bridge on gravel road known as the
Geo. Goin's place, fairly good build-
ings, good orchard, bandy to cburch
and school.

Will sell oa terms to suit the pur-
chaser, for further information apply
to E. M. KEARNS,
3t Asheboro, N. 0., R. 2.

Horses anEluIos

We will have a car load of Kan-
sas Horses and Mules at oar sta-

ble Friday. Sept 24th, 1911.
We want to buy some good hay.

PRESNELL & BROWN
ASHEBORO. N. 0.

DR. J. G. CRUTCHFIELD,

DENTIST.

Office over Bank of Randolph
Phone 28 Asheboro, N. C.

SPECL4L VOTE COUPOfl.

This coupon will entitle any contestant in the Auto-
mobile Contest of The Courier to .

200 VOTES
For

Contestant

District , , ;

ADDRESS

VOID AFTER SEPTEMBER 23rd.


